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• PHILO BENNETT,
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ntoJ ,

ST, et, tt',. • 14.1
th. Be I.! 2.

tllrs U. itEliv, e-

Arton-nrir ConittaTa we Al I.IM,

e, Ys. thawing rem:owed the atenctace of Ills
wari-utly, wall be found at ht.. old lake, t.ll
.4, fkoutb-cast turnerof rublle Square July tr, TI.

W. HULL, 1.110PRIET,11:
hiORRIStIN 110th*:.

'artier of litecond and Market Street-ouv I
,hn.rnee Exchange, Warren, Po. - 17-

1 M. (.01.E,
J. Roof Bllflli6,BL/IA BINA V.Altt FA( t it,' K

to Arrow: Storyof Itholernecht'AlVock, Ertl. I'll.- _

lIMe kN
ATTor.NAT At C0V10111,.1 ,11t •T I.'

1,• State, Street. Opr the in the Aineen•
Atory r.-f the butldiM,, i,ectipird

•wirier. He will Always M•
pttioctualljattende.l to.

NORGE tie• CrrMtn*
X ATTOILYET AT LAW, rtirard. Kew C,,1,1..

...dlectidus Lad other tdrdness attended to 'a oh
thee, sad dispatch.

H RIR HSPi & CO..
DIALKKS IY Oltikee.ll.ll.,

•

„v',wait, State Street. Ne iBoaz /ell Meek.
W. DOVULAAPI•

• ArrOXXXY AT LAlT.—OtticA rm1if,,..11 to
4 s4.l,htitig west of State Street,ort the north,i.l4 of the
rk, Erie Ps. •

V. DOWNINCI. •

ATTORACY.Y AT Law asit..lt•Ar:. R OP 'Oll4
•

•leV. Willpractice intheaereral Court. of Krt..
..t give prompt and faithful attention to all E1L1Min.,...-o-

-utte.llo-Jais hands, either aa an Attorney or flagon rat..rr. Ogles to Empire Incck,eorn-r of :s tate rat! h'.ftl.
Erna, Pa. -

NFORD a: CO,

1 ) EEU 11004E, .
i 1110 - Nam, l's.„ A. 31 I iI'LL.I,, P,d,i, .. '.or

l!ir gurita of this Ilocom ellil I tome ev..l> Att.. 11, ...u, t..
....te thekr ritzy agnrable. (imuit)u, tk. :•.•: . : -.lt all

hIOI.WE,
Jour LlttAui, l'r.prt,to

A tv Ina Thud titre,L5, rontrio,c
Tentr res...actable,

to the twit Hotel to !be city, anal lb- liar
co L,. r ith Clot cuostt.i.t lo.,curN

T• DREILMICANEIi,
. wnoLzsi.L. AND itrTML PtA:A.I.

-rOartem And PrOYilliODS, i lour aud
'Woe Ware, Wines ,Liquors.,
tzw,t, ULM dour South ofFourth, Ea.l r id, , h.rte,l'..

•Itl/C CARSON OIL CO..
Rawlsgr4 AND Ilt4! VR3 rt“llr

u reset or UM' Cheek.. 11:0 4 '' •

P. ENSIGN,
kr. - 11:oun3uLLER :4:Attutt,

Peper, *iodates, lieerepap.er, ite. Countryov rn
Store totler Liroterre .thtol,troutio.: the

,prxwitt.

fritavet LicrzL,
- ennui. of&land )darket , rz, i'a.

'Nail old and well kuowo house r, pow nttril up to tip
mit improved sty! The acceittitioeinti.tet :are ui the
Alt order sad lb. tarn. reiuctinalile. it I, At tinted IP :tie
vat delightfulpart of thecity, and kiforde our I.t the
Atlantan% upping places in the. rnantr7.

I. 'EWTON PITTIS.

.)ETlrit4 45L ILLVii,
Etrest,Vatdvillw, ra.
~....

RS. 0. L. EI.LIOTT dc MUN, ',„,
Dilitl/Tll.-0/ffee in South '

.

-
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'lr Itcy, !Die, l's. All work Will7x2l- 4
•

. ,

T.J.T.EL:Jure. • frowelStt. j 4). 1.. r'.1.10rt.
"--------

CAill'KU, HOUCK, .

J. li• HE'LL, Warrru, : carrow Co , l'.‘
tweeraffltageOttleo. sag 7 'u.:

=CI

ATIVILNKY.i•T LAI!. ( ,L -Ulu;

STRANAIIAN WAILDE:4I,
FOIWARDIND A COMMIISSION

it Colon NEE, Erie county, by Atlantic it G W. /4.
B. beaten in Coal, Salt, Iron, Crude nod Refine," retro!
ieum. All liuda of -diipplog dODWDZICOLDIIDIMIon.

ps. Y. 6 1/1G1.4114,
NOTARY PCTLIC •%D GRVERAL COLUCCTINU

talaratLliel AGM. Collection and all buiuni in in-
trusted tohim promptly attracted to. _Applicationn lur
summon, noltettikh and Policies invited without &lily, lu
bit elan computlet. 001ce, Wright's Block, comer of
6th and State streets,Erie, Pa. non:l76lV.

t We WirrnOttE,
U P 41111.0131 KY AT LAW, inWalkee4

on Seventh atrort, Erie, PA. r amp 7 *di
P-

MT a SUM xtraet ILIA Pug: le Stitiaia, ru. tt.

kD. WALltlnt.lar CO.,
_

• loatrearineo & CO/11111PRION VlRkeiiArra,
r Ware Houma PlAlie Lkrek, gut otSiute titrwt. Crnil War* Hann at Rail Road Crow;log,

to sal; Flab, Floor, Plastid, Water l,tow, &a.
N. X.—Cararanoing toand (row Canal %Fur. Rouse.
teareal6-41.

SINCLAIR ac VIERS,
MP:taw Is Sievert Ir StedattoOOUCliaLi AND RITAIL-DX171179111T,, Writheil Block,

'A Street, Rria, Pa.:Dealer In Painta,oll•, CempLoto.,
--”e4qtatre, Glaze, Burniiiiir Fluid, Eruthrs, ter.!

LIDOKLIfiI eImtwa ,IDARRO,of SteamEngines,Uotleno,X Gearing, Agricultural Itupletorotrp Railroad Cars,ba.,Erie. *

Tie Plate to Get Your Money Back I
111 AT

R. COUGHLIN'SBOOT ikSHOE STORE,
stato-Stred, Nearly Oppotlts tho Post Office.

Z. Courting, Boot and Shoe Deader,
iespoettially Saturant the Public that he •
',a• removed hla stand to the Store Ronanea Matt atm.; nearly opposite !be PostQlBee, when hefinitesall his old Mende oast. locosto_give lain s call.

l'artlettler etiolation s and to REP4I/111(0. tlayf ogeart4)ll porta:ten, \Lad superintending all his butinenaribtattlf, he Woe* he eau glee as good eatiefietfoo, enJtali at taloa prime to any other person in the city.good nut warranted. statilittltt.

CONFECTIONARIES,-11PruIt,Teys, Yankee Notinaa and Vane:)airt nastesdAt mrl6-Ita. -

ORANGIiI3. LEMONS,
g% Pl9Ollll, Datro, Cumats, 11412102, kr,Yewka skirl &Mkt male ity r
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t)NE DuLLAIZAND A HALF PEft YEAIL, IF PAID IN ADVANCE,

)1,1 'NI 34

W GOODS!
Nt 'WEN' AT

U. S. MORRIS )N'S.
1. V B!t. i('1:4; All. TM' LATV. STV i.1;24 (IF

D RESS 0-ODS,-.
CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

GLOVES, AND ITOSIERY.
A ), A LA IZU E STOCK OF

C 1. 0 T 11 8-,

STAPLE AND DOMESTIC GOODS!

NT W

(-) TIMEIo Pt IT V. GOODS!
IF Y,,le WANT TO W... 9

GOOD- STYLES,
e

AM. i;;-.T

00 0 D BA ROA 1 N S.,

Ea=

EEO

:1,- S. MORRISON'S.

TO THE PUBLIC.
111 E opeue,l I Ile room No. 2 French

in ft... 0 lion. block, t. close out the
•,Lteucc

RYE_WHISKEY !

oi'os „w„ In.i•tlo aml 'tlt.schich I ..11guar-
.4o," Pur" n,r Mi.' ,lock
I~tl tnclu. , tile “Old Evonomito*.)

,

P. S —I parr zu A.l 1..p, Hui Lumber ifr.4.mi.Drnrly
fnr JOHN W. SHANNON.

rap-ti :14;m

MRS. S.. H. HALL
IRE flu jetzt returned from

-- '- - --! C- .5,
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" 41::?°eg
FALL. MILLINERY! *--

=1
(14 F C. 1.511, ()it

rar- Pnrtlett,lir tt, ution paid I. hiotiebing, coloring
Pr Leh 6;4 ,lourabort- tale rirpot, Eri^, Pa

Administrator's Notice.
.A.ltnitlt.tration having

zr,,lte,‘ to ow uodrraiguel oa the eigtato
o, J..1.11 I,te, alec'•l, 1%1... of 1;114•1,. t0•111511ip, Erie CO
1. 1 ; NoUr. it hrrrby e,crn to alllring thetalAvog
iudrl t,41 ,a6l ....tate t. ttutk" jut .411.1t, peymeztti

hit ctaiot a„;•sint lirelleilt
4,111, out4..itica.t4l, fur ,ttt.,r' , rut

-

- it. 1. rrNNey,
ilwinistrater.

A FACT GENERALLY KNOWN,.

TY ll,ll' thP variety of rtury style Bed-
; -.1.111.i1 ,, 14 GSIIIIC., cottage, Congress, Round Car.

a r, Ciii.lp *.ri, Jenny Lind and other ps•tertut, with
••ri.• tittle ari•l . tra il L-out, handsomely roneor.d ]toasts;

1., iit•ui; rte, Cluiri4 lirrti-fae.i., Ctutre "mid other Tables,iVnttnios, Quaker StAeds. Carpetand Ihunask Lounges,
sot r I.l..de.linir end z•fea 4i111.1.1 iLittru4seN Feeit43r Reda
and it.....t.rs nitli o• her mine. hold furulturv. tic, till
~...titilretured from writ seasoned lumber Lod 1,...1aty
ni itrr....ek,b) r4r,rieueo,l workawn and itutl; :IT mho'
1.4,. For ,tyle, quality sod low priers I will •'

•.:, teen
two-prow ile•ilers to undersell me. Feattieribru.;, t....nd
roil. Carlo seat, hirlor, itettrimoi, H0e1..i...,, •••••.,tiitat,
NnrAr and other Choirs, of Eastern and Western iflanCl•
favor., are hickory (1.1,1 and glued, making t.,.,,,,,, as
.teens es .uv other part of the clinw,where others madea nd ....hi arc only nook!, and b.: nomeet.. durable. Wood

In, how, Ho-Irking, Sewineund Nurse, are chairs or hard
wool retinue cllnclirii through theseat and glued, wax-
rt,t.-I t ...tied. iiiiradhonai.ly Tainted: and can't be era.
ten for •trougth, pro, and build,. Spilnic Bale. I I.•••.te
'mid nonrif 11/./ hall• if,.linth. ,Et teallraoniabi 177.i'l a
I,N-.d prac, cr Ail•,,,nr..l._ rent on application. I'rti•in3'
411,1111113 1.11.14 ere, L.

After nt ii 3...tri Ctperir vice as. contending note Cre
pfluripel.ei two price dealers, I era determined to crll
one p-cicc-t. , all, Ore worth for year pay, and do jogice
t.,all who trrile with Inc.i
i." I.', Ltitin, ti!1r0.4.,., Lire cute, Crtilitoand it. 'lce

t 1 ,I, i•ton- l'ay, Produce Ar.,tarn at fair market valued
ho- par . Iletnenits, Linn olime;o•xt corner of Bth street
on et...te, Kees, Pe. • , ti. W. ELLSEY ,

tier.i.:.-11. lianutart'r and Cominan Salem:awl.

W /" 11 "" 1
altE.

ERIE; PA., SATURDAY ,MORNING, ,OCTOBER 31, 1;563.

AGENTS FOR Tall OBSORTHR.,
. The following gentlemen have Wilk soloetal as out

szents la the 'piltded wherethe sedan.. Pim= dosittagto send subscriptions or JobWork or tounit otoooi toCll. csu do It tbroogb their hands;
... ,1ulliven, • .

...Albion. ,e4pt. A. Porrieroe, },
W. C. White,

~ Watogord.Jos. •Valdroo, 5 ,
M. mater. ' Eitiabero. ,
V: Schultz it Bro., .10:11 Crook.
.1 1.. Potter. ....„Wealeyrille.

'Capt. C. Willard, ' HadarCrook..1. ti ViIND, ...........-- ...........
.......thiolullold.J. 5mith......... ' East Gonna.Lyman flohiumma,

. -.--..Wattibaxg.A. P. Rouse.
John beolittle, SprLogeld X IP&
alley, Potter, West SpringteldRalphEinvtil4n t ' PlatesJamb C Caftan,
E. W. Berrien; - ,......—..:—Xispellle, Milo.
A, o. I). W. ilotchinooo,_ • Elm&
Amos Stone, - ' TOirrlter.Neison 8awdy,.....

.. Cherry Hill.P. G. Rtranahan, t Union.Jas. D.Phillips, 5 ,
P. R:Surrowes, Columbus.
J. 1,. Murphy, Warren.
N, Jeekson ' Hariaad.
.1. 11.Barliiirtuun,naburg,

Dr. A. H. Eby, :, =la.
.Jas. Crowell , Lovell'.

T. 0. Chellts, • ' ' MillEaus.
Capt. 0. J. Whitney, ' . YoungreLUa
Amos Heath, , t, Corry.,W. G. Oakley, ' 5J.W. }toyer -.Le, Beef.
D. H. Donalillion, ....IlViing Creek.
O. W. Howard, ' Wayne.

.A. A.. T111.121:12011d, ' ' Stewart'', Pa..1, C. Chapin, ' flidirroYbFA o„Pa.
Robert Jaeksou, .. Under,

, Warren Co., Pa,

BtL ANDUICT P PILLS. -

While Etraulretla's Pills are 4o potrat for good to
diseased bodied, they are harmless se bread. The babe
atthe breast or the mao of ripest years, marielloste fe-
males, are certain to receive as learesee of health from
the use of these Pitts blessed of lisMrea.
It ha; been paid by an able pbyelSto,• that "the wolf.

en • Menus benefits and never iejnria" Wherein is the
perlative <panty. The Bnandretb Tale here no Tenet

or action but upon Impure humors In the blood. They
seize only the impurities Wand atoned the parts attested
by disease; all the parts involved in diseased nntinns are
oporatei upon, and cleansed from all foulness, and rein.
hued with "We" by the wonderfufesirstire powers eon-
tamed and inherent of the most flatly famed Bums.
,cam's PILLS.

Millions of People whose fires appeared to be at the
last «Lb, worn out by Geer% cousnining lines by con-
sumption:a insidious adranc4, by racking torments of
inflammatory rheursatiam s have been cared by the wee
of three pills. The persons are lirlog witnesses, and
tbocranda are residestalu every cityof America. Prin-
cipal Mem, No. 294 Canal Streets New York.

Sold by Dr L. STRONO,Erie, and byall respectable dew-
ier, In medicine. " octlo-IM.

"A VM:O4 This delightful article for preserving and
hvautifylogthe human hair isagain put up by the origi-
nal proprietor, and la now made with the same are, skill
and attention, which find created Its Immense and on-
pmedented sales ofever one millionbottles annually I It
is still sold at 24 cents in largebottles. Two million bot-
tles can «sally be sold a year when It Isagate known
that the Kathalson is not only the most delightful hake
dressing in the world, but that it cleanses. the scalp of
acne and daridruff, ghee the Wei lively,rich, Inrariant
growtii.tutd pry'venta it from taming .gray. MIN at.
considerations worth knowing. The liathalrea has beau
tested for over twelve years, and Is warranted an descri-
bed. iny lady who valuesa beutitul head of hair will
tree the Kathatron. It Is finely perfumed, cheap and Tal-
lman it is sold by all respectable dealers throughout
the troth!,

Jam•
D. 8. BARNES 4CO.,

Now Yoft.

HKI INTIM MTh
INIMITABLE BAIR RESTORATIITIL

IT I.S IbOT .411YE,but restores My hair to Its °riff-
nal color. by supplying the lapidary tubes with natural
sustenance, Impaired byage or dimaae. All in/demons
dyes a, composed of Lunar Claudio.,destroying the vi-
tality and beauty of the hair, end afford of themselves
no deeming. Helmstreera Inimitable Coloring not only

. restores hair to its natural color, byan easyprecede, but
'Rives the bilr a'LUXIMIANT BEAUTY; primmest Mr
0°,0.11, prevents Befallingoff, oredlostes dearer, mad
Imparts health and pleasantness to the bead It has
stood 014 test of time, be lag the original Hair Cedorlig,
and is °reliantly increasing In favor. Used by bath
gentlenum and ladies. it is mold by all Nopeedidde deed,.
071.4 or ran be procured by them of the commercial
&grata, A.F. Thiamin & CO..= Broadoary, IP. Y,. Two

bll (Mats andfl. Jan2463-Am
sr 'OUST* D 0110,14 KU It DTX •

•

THE ONLY DYE liner analysed.
TON ONLYOFR Sworn tob odometer.THE ONLY DYE' Fori ity*ybrown.
TOE ONLY Dr, Fora parfait Wick.
TOE ONLY DYE That &lee dalesiloo.
nik ONLY DYE That Is Isitartaatous.

' AND Tilli ONLY DYE
For all who desire to hare tier color of their Clair ebiroasatwith ratcty,sertaloty and rapidity, to any etude they
may dmrfre.

liami factored by J. CRISTADO/30, No. 6 Astor Ileum,
Ne• York. Soldeverywhere, and ispplied by all Hair
Ikreisczk. Price, $l, 81,50, and $3 per aox, according to
stag.

' • P. A. BECKER,5NVIIoi.E,4AE,E AND IiETAII GROCER,

Cristadoro's Hair Preservative,
I, kaatuatie with his Dye, as it imparts the utmost soft-
mas, the most twaatital gio.s, and great vitality to the
liar.

Nortl.-East Corner of the i'orit ¢ Prencit Sired,
(ciiithrntnt,)

respectfully call the attention of the eortnnanity
to hie large Stock of •

'rite $0 ce.nt, sod $2par bottle, occordiag to2-Irhoanglsllll

BE %VIM& /N TIME.
do not trite with your health, Constitution awd

Counter.
Ityouare suentaz with any MM US for which

HEINBOLM3 EXTRACT BUORU.to recommended,
TRY IT! TRY IT ! TRY IT !

tinder the he.

Thula.tbli tee tip meter* tnel
Under the ice oar spirits lie;

•Th.petit stow of the eemartur ants

91u111ooi their fetters by and by.
Moan andgroan ir thy piton cold.

Biter 0111h—river of lows
ihitariateirle growing worn and oW, ,
iThe frostrs learieg the astltiog 1130,11111.

thli sal Ibiza brightabove.
i

Underthe ice, under the anew, ,

Oar Hein are bound to scrotal ring;
By sad brtho Booth winds blow,

And tbir roans bloom on the bongs of spring
MAIOsad groanIn t► 7 Cotters strong,

6ROC EltlES AN I)
Wh.ch Le lot denirututt 0441 at jaw

VER V LOWEST rosl•itni.m Ifitietcm!
Ills aniorttneut of

River ante—river of love;
Thenights row abort, the days row %tag,
Weaker andtroika thebonds ofwrong,

And the snotWan Webby above.
Underthe toe oar souls are hid;

Underthe lee our goal deeds grow;
Mao bat Credit the wrongs we did,.

But Deter the motives that lay below
Moan and groanin tb7 prison oseid, •

Alter of IVA—river of Ines;
The wintiarof life is growing old,
The trust is leaving the melting mould, '
i And the can althea warts above.

•Under IV* toe we pileoar wrong... ,
Under the lee that has chilled us through; • -

Ohl that thefriends who hare knoirn Ra long.
I Dare to doubt weare good and true.
Maze sail groat in thy 'wiser' col

River Of life—direr of love I
Winter li growing warm and old,
Name stir it tie ineltln6 mould;

We shidihe known aliore .

VEIN PROM HARPER.

One °lithe peculiar features of llsrper's
Magazine de the "Editor's Drawer." a collec•
Lion of rich, rare and laughable Incidents from
all Portioa4 of world, to 'which nine tenths of
tlntivaders of that, the best of all our month-
lies, direct their attention as soon as thoy geC
the Magasine and never leave off till they have
finished the lot. Wereally believe the Messrs.
Harper have done more to promote good health
and spirita in the community, through the in-
strumentality of this "instittion," than atithe
drugs and tonics that ever Were got together.
From the last batch of good thin' in the
"Drawer" we copy ,the. following :

A %towns in London sent Lord Derby a
sample of wine that' he ,recommended as s
specific for the gout. Afterward he sent to
request Of hie Lordship an order fur some
more of Die wine ; but. Lord Derby replied
that hepteferred thegout!

4"1 ex ;au alien," says a correspondent of
the'Drawer, "and was expatiating the othdr
dayiupou the duty of every good citizen to
support the tiovernment, and declaring myself
in favor of the draft as the best, means of fill-
ing .11p the army. 'Yes,' said a friend standing
by, haven't seen Cr, exempt but was in favor
of the draft.'"

Tat following is a surgeon's certificate giv-
en to one -of our Militia boys to exempt him
from active service:

"Jane the 18: 1863 mastery fources.sie To
your onners John Jeffries is unsomul msm his
Left pub cry Lobe is Dessrdere4l sisolhe..pla-
rer & if Yon Cesp him in See ♦is you nil her
him on your }mitts Sick when he Cam home;
frotu Lin Creak In Aprill he yes Sick A. i sten-
deti on him thrne his sickness & it 'Left him
unsound man."

silted him if he should hold the tiow,-whioh
seemed to be uneasy, and theoldman consent.:
ing very readily, he took herbi thehorns and
held fast till the operation wasjdone.

, .

"llavi you had Robison [Mi rivia] amp&
here lately ?" he asked. '

"Oh, yes," said the old man "he's "he's behind
the barn, now, holding the wail!"

•

SUG A RS', If
CoF FEEs,

TEAS, •

I; SYRUPS,/
. 11 )RACCOS, .

\ . ri ;FISH., &C.,
, I/ ,L.not a apagren iu the city, rut Dlo 4r proponent° prove to

all wbu glee him stall. - 1:
He aleo keep; constnntly en tdrird a aopericer lot lat

--it will Cure you, 24T111 /0131: sudertoa, ailaylos Palo
and Intianiniatien, and will niettneinWnHEALTH AND P

At Little Snense,
And No linpoinwit

Cot out 'be Adnirtlisnient to linotbar talinnto, and
call or wedlor

, IIt:WARR or COUNTILSPIU7I3I
Ask for Relatbold's: Tab so other.

A ntiait. printer, writing to the Drawer.
says:, I am conneeted with the printing-grace
in our little place; afo a few ttys e o the fol-
lowing advertisement Irt3 ha tled in:,

tithe untersenit has yust opium a New Ss.
loon well arranget. Sr. with 11 iciens of gull
Liquors fr fiittet op in the Ilottel, wehr,
invite wieth all my (rinds aquentins S . Strin-gers too' come and satisflo hini Selves that I
wilt do all watt is in my Power to content all
my costumers with the best satisfaction."

CURES QUARANTUD

K. Tuitus, WXNE.TIAN
Pled of croap—What • putty and intmedingtali I saw last weak I But now. as It is leo mom.

Such tram the conversation oftwo esustinnearktini down
town in the ears. Died of arenas 1 how WIMP I lib=
Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment is a certain mina Utaken
in Um. Now. Mothers,we appeal to you. ItY sot for
the paltry gale and poll we mats. bet for the sake of
your latent child that sow lien ;Ambit st__,yosz fact.—
Croup is • &norm dtsbus• ; hit UT.Wiiie Wesso-
n= If Mount in time. and it is robbed of its tenors.
Always keep It In the bones ; youmay not wool it to-
eight,or tomorrow, no teUing wisen—but armed with
this hutment-yon are prawn!, let It tome when It will.
Price only 25 cants a bottle. Oen, IliCortland street,
New York. Bold by all Druggists. sail-4w.

This was a little too muck; Robison was
ahead; and Jones gave in—jtiit as Cage did'
as narrated, with a picture of the scene, in
the Magazine for Jane, 1882. '1

it was election-day--writes a Penurylrani*
correspondent—and Grimes hiiiing."assisted"
on the occasion by the deposit of his vote and
the absorption of about as much "old rye" as
he could walk under, started with two of his
neighbors,ll who were in the same state of ele-
vation, to make their way tObeir homes.—
They had to cress the( Bratulystine Creek by a
foot-bridge poustxucted of a single log thrown
across, and hewn Aat on the upper side, but
without any hand-rail to aid in the transit.—
There would have been no difficulty
clear head and steady legs iti crossing ; tut
with our party• it was felt to be not devoid of
difficulties "under existing circnmstances."-L--
However, the creek must be crossed. Grimes'
two friends took the load, and with much
swinging of arms and contortion of body
reached Lhe farther side. lewas now Grimes'
turn -to fade the music, and, making a bold
start, he'succeeded in getting about one-third
of the way over, whena loud splash announced
to his friends that lie was overboard.. Emerg-
ing from the water, it being about breast
high, he quietly said, as if, his course MS the
result of mature deliberation,

"I guess wade !"

AWAY 41 Switzerland winders ono of the
Drawer's many readers; iie site down in,Neu.
chatel 13111 writes of his American memories :

The mus4nitoes down on the Ntississippi
River are suppoSed to be rather large, and
tolerably ferocious. " I am not prepared to be=
Rave the story of the man who came to look
fot hts cow one day; and found the skeleton
on the ground and a lttp mosquito on an• ad-
jacent ttee picking his teeth with one of. the
horns. But I will 'iv that it would take
man gifted with considerahle imagination to
exaggerate the protio4s of those Southern

wrlifmciquiloe4. W were discussing them
one uight-iu a IMtel in• New Orleans, When one
gentleman of the party.told the following-an-
ecdote :

PIJ I E 4t(.1 -u 0 RS,
t.r the whole+sle trade, to which be dicecte the attentieo
of thepublic.

lila motto "goirk AilPy Small Profits and a fall
Equivalent for thr Money." apvlreatf.

..There was once: a Man id the city who in.
misted o ;1 it that he vitAS mosquito-proof, nod

Niklgoviottsdfered, to lie down fur ten dollars. My
frt. 1 hearing him make the proposition took
him at iiix word, and with Severs' others they
both started oil for a nice marshy place 'be-
tween Ow. town .an,l Lake Pontchartrain—a
regular mosquito paradise.. Arrived on the
ground the tuosquitu o.ap look of Lis' shirt
and coat, and lay down' on his face. The in.
sects came in crowds, lighted on his back, and
biting commenced. Ef the man scratched
he would lose the tun deltars; even squirming
was prohibited. But he stood it like a Trojan;
didn't give utterance to a single grtint. Half

att-houit passed. The gonna alt around was
covered; with gorged j Moiquitoes, who had
sucked until they were; as drunk as Judges,
nut were staggering about in a most discredi-
table style. A , gunmen. or an hour ensued;
more int oxicste.l suckers, and the man as un•
moist' awl indifferent as a kg. riuddenly one
of 'the gentlemen took two or three strong
putts at his cigar. and then chucked it on the
moiptito chap's back. First he winced, then
he squirnied,; thou ho yelled tint' scrambled
up.

MANHOOD;
How Lost i How Restored!

Just Published. in s S..s.ledEnielope. Plies 6 Canto.
LECTCHR on the Nature, 'Treatment and Radial
Cure nt Siwrinatorrhomr, or rtanalW Weakness,

Sexual Dcbility, .\ervouenem and lurolnntareP.mlesions,
noloringrimpotoney, Consumption and /rental and Ph,.
siral pedlar. by

Ittlit'T CULtriiitWELl:'M. D.-
The important feet that the awful oonsevienees of

SelfOboes may be effectuallyremoved without iuternel
.mediclnea or the dangerous application of caustico, ite
strumista, undicated hough* and other sespinral de-
eieea, le here elearty demonstrated. and !be satlrely new
and highly intecoodul treatment as adopted by the eele.
brated author, fully explained, by width every out la'
enabled to cure hitrmeit perfectly,and atkb lewd pmasi-
hie cost, thereby avoiding all the adeattlied nostrums of
8.. day. This lecture willprove e. bees to thOrtooldo
and thousands. '

:zeta nodi,ra d, in a ploieennelcine, to weoddness, of
the reeeiptiof emits, or two. postage stimpa, by ad-

ire. CllAS. X. C. ILLIN.V.,
fehlft3-ly 21 Bowery, New York,

- enait °floe Nor, 458&

lkilid.DADIN TOUTVitril etilliNTlTleßA LSAT/
Han laseboded the truth that there arcane

princtOet to Medicine is compelaidedon 01 111111,10047ed to the manifold natters of Mrstianf The can u
ialtroping open thepores, sad creatiag a gentleinternal
wartattr, and this is caused by the use ofthis blediethe.
Itsremedial qualities are based on its puerto whit the
healthy and vigorous circulation ofblood through the
lulNia. it sidings the mamboand assists the skin to
form its dation of mulattos therheat ofWl' system, and
in:featly throwingantis trade 'abidance *IWO the nx.
toe of the body; It is Toot a vialaat tessiady, but ninon i;
enit.wanaing.searehing and endive. Sold by ell drug-
gists at 13and 26 rents perhottle.

EDITOR OP OBSERVER,
Diaz s9:—with yotu•seroalsetori I wish to gay

to the enders 91 your paper that Iwill send byreturn
Mall to all who wish it, (free.) a Realwith fall dins-
/Mons for making and using a simple

mVegetable Siam,
that will effeeteallyremove, la 10 days, i lawless, Shaelh.
is, Ti,, Pmeklee, and all Impariilas of as Ws, law*
the same soft, deer,smooth aad beautiful. •

I will also nail free to those Win Said: Lads or
Bare Yare. simple directions and informatima that will-
anablo them to start a full growth 91 Lux,irlut Hair,
Whiskers or a Moostaiho, In brathan SO days. All rep.
eteattons answered Iridium well without slurp.

Raspeettkil
T CHAPMAN,juilltiai. • No. SW BresdwC!rilyrltY.

1E62. SPRING., 1862.,
EItIENNET STORE.

(bee Model Reaset Store.)

. 11. SMITH, '•

WIDiLESAVE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
•MILLINERY GOODS. i

Ulm suipliati with Etrioda at New Yak ,Priesa.
Particular attaatiou _paid to Ellachlng and bresidag
titrawa. No. a flush.? Mook,Stata St. maOtt S I,N AIR' 8

. I',,EXCELSIOR"
VIOTOGRAPH -GALPIRIt

•aosranwiacrs nom, .

West Of tho Nut. !intVow flrom Stab Strut.

tintsfnl,fOr OAfaron,i be soloorthorr00pm41471
for the Mtirosir of Ws end Molaity, that 41,itet
mot mlitto4 Gam paredUs p4ml bt ,

Otagiban.*WO PcsParsi ts"moloSibs D.

P 0T o R A P.Il B',
• room omicni Ipt,TlMMtm To

)• Ai I F E, $

04R-MY'rli.LOgfiraenui..&a. ,er-rwa1,...44,04..+6.**114;.-414
11911,41at

HARTFORD itIRS. IkkatANDR,OO.
ii.tuvroaD, cusificCilvV?

iNcolipostanu, Ina. (ANTAL WNW._
S. WINTIXOTON.Yrest , T.O. ALLTBr. Sety

CITY FIRE nrstrialczcoina.r?
lit ItTFOILD, CtiNNICUTIVEIT:11,14,11POILATLD PAL • 04P/T4 040C.ll. BOW d:C. WAIT.F. atqt.. 4l4.t

NSURANCE in,4 above ofctalaireii•
A. • ableroureablee can be obtainedea application td

raisch2B-4t. 1 R li.RUßd►4l.4 lra4
' Notice, to 'OH RefineiC-':-A, •

p._reepeirild to. Nfl to ReqUita I MG VITRIOL, 'WI CAusTil SOPA seed nr.t F: at. tho lowest kir. ;
lust Priers. 't can Ganf*V4aol by%la caralead
asuatattarers, thereby talhatto the )2rehan
""isend "mri=tawMIalnatrc
Pegotit.lg/c7s-4. GACL)i.Yknvtat..,,

•

"IVOR KENT. A/TWO.STOttetAEA,- ' DWELLING- nods?,'on -mf,,,,,.,:, , Abdo

timiiiiThrmid Peach, ;trek ifi9litior, '

,z4,..-NO‘Aiii4101041-,....---..- )I,,kte Om
- ----:1-: - • i)l,Aliitit.2 er -051 110;
~,-,.„,„„1411-a,J.,ao arjaci..a.:a.44* '

' ' ' • 0t...' ' PI-W•i 44G, ' 4,, . ... - a.14.1,1tf 0 Ito n ,~

hive comeacross a consid'rabie number
ofmosquitoes in mylife,' he remarked,soratah-
ing wish one hand and working into his shirt
at the same time, 'but [assure, you, gentlemen,
I never see a mosquito like that before., Ile
wasn't much to htnn, gentlemen,' he continu-
ed; 'butwhen it (tomes to ,biting, gentlemen,
that musquite was a snorter.' -

"Ile lost his ten dollars; and went borne
grumbling that 'when be main that, 'se bet he
hadn't4caloOlated "'on, no bumble bap bein'
smuggled in:" •

ONE of my customers, deeply in debt to me,
residing lit the West (says a mercantile cor-
respondm:lQ failing to respond as he should,
I wrote 'lto thePostmaster fOr information, and
the answer is so satisfactiory. that I Mast send
it 'to the -Drawer. The man of leftteri"

L ,
writes

Plititi—The said individual is defunct inata,-
_7_ l ittal is defane.,

than parts. Havamosed,iabsquatutated, and
made hisself sere, by goitli to tha Far 'West
seine 4or 5 jean ago. ' Ist somewhere near
Harlington, lowa. Don'tltdow whether 'green-

or stated preaohiniiwilll lever ,resussi-
tate' his parse or eltarraqtter or rt. Hops
they will, though : andthr said resuscitation
will renown to your favor! as well as to, some
others."

Is the city of Detroit is an excellent and
eminent lawyer, Judge Lane, who hes but one
failing, and that Is simply that he is a itoh-
elor. Retaining all the vivacity, activity, and
habits, of youth, he is a universal favorite,
especially among the belled, to whom he de-
votes- the leisure that an extensive pried°e
and his literary tastes will allow. Mr. Ilow;.
aril was delivering a lecturo on Old Times in
Detroit., and speaking of4tie men who were
active in public life forty years ago, he spoke
of Judge. Lane, "Men and now s promising
ounglawyer in this city." ~/The remark
brought down the litkuse, with, app*se, in
which none joinel mortAheerfirllAhan the
gallant and learned Judge:44.4 ;

Ds' of the soldiers teila the .Drawer 'of a
sMiden diseorpry of the ',politics" of a family
down in Dixie :

"Oire regiment, be sap, onus .in Northern
.Itrisstssiippl, SO halting "ear a fine mansion

Wboys veto makinglorithieldokenquarter,
eere the .11,4. of the .'ho3tset appealed to the
Qolonel -for, protection, as she was 'a good
litiloil*oman, and. they allstood,ap' for the
Gtrerament I' Just thee one. of the children
cried out, 'Oh, mother, that Yankee's
got Jeff Davie, is big roostet,3 and Is going
to vriug his neat !' There was: no further
dhribt about the loyalty of that household."

Tuts 18 very rt.ural, and undottbtedly true :

In the' good old' days of slow conches and
slower mails, when'Northern" New'Tork•sw•as
about as far out of the wo.rll a 9 semi:Of mir
Northwestern Territoriesare now, there *AB
gathered around the' post-olfice 'One nighti- in
a small town, qiiite a crowd, to boar the
news Brought by the stage just in.

"What's the owe" asked an old fellow,
who was nitso wordly-wise as he might, have
been—"what's the news'."

WOLBCWOOL TiViNE 1 ca.l.P.
-

.A piembai• searaissesseillot.„,
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s'.',oo !IF NOT PAID UNTIL THE END OF THE YEAR

•. NUMBER 21.

Wriktop for the 0 eirver.
• • Oattl/r3ro

,[BYoli 51,at the battle of Bettysetts, wt ltua
learkedy. et 1411th Meg. Pown'a Vol" lon of Jam,. 144WarYi A.Kennedy,. ofFairview, aged lit years.]
lib hitt tile hornsin ritaabood'a fair morals:.

With a brave !Start, to batty lOrright spigotwrong;
White blottedwith Ka be loved his eoustry.

Suitt Ts It. daises ids Tones OM grewstrong.

White balding tot* nobly for thin glorious Bolos,
To6phold the laws which the kraltors.oleff.

Re AM, trosadedaqd bleeding, bya giants ball stricksit,
And was lilt there alono on the geld to die.

Oh 6/Istanbul/. 111-fatedAdd of bitttht,
Dom drat is the 'sexedblood of the brave.

To thee oar mad hettrte aretacrainially Umiak,
For therefoand our dear. toyed Wllllatma lc me,

Also, no fond Meter's emu to etyma him, '

No mother's kind breast on which to pillow hliheml.-
Afather's and brother's auktitnee denied

Alen* on the field he was Left withltlie,dvad.
, .

We 1:itolornot, also, the spot where they WShitti;-
11nluelkedMA unheeded tothe place orbits rest,—

And timelessly rade OW will trample upon
Thi lodawhictl lie over a loved one's breast..

, • ;

Slatfel above earth and all of its trials,
Welltnowthatour Wend 012114 spirithat down, .

And vsoftsn think of him beetling In ranters,With angels and saints •rotind the heavenly throne

And Ibis is a soothing balm for our sorrow

Viral mourn our sad loss, but still hopefully pray
That,4iks hlm, wr use all prepare and he ready

When death shall come to °anus away.

StIRGICAL EXAMINATION Ote A

Got, ia,the sespildr iseaibrasse sad luipint
IddirYds Ps.

[Front the Bunker Hill Aurora.) ,

The other day chief engineer Ueau, of the
FirelDeplirtment, called at the office wLere I
make shoes for a living„ and handed me a big
white envelope, notifying me that I was
drafted and must report myself for examina-
tion; ftt Lawrence, on the 18th of August.
,Nizr, I. consider' it the.tiuty of every citi-

zen to give his life, if need.be, thr the de-

fence of his country ; so, on the morning of
the eveniful 18th, I put on a clean shirt and
rdy Hiundiy clothes, and startedforLawrence,
to see if I could get exempted.

I=2=l"Aird disesic"
.

."Hol"'said I.
. •"Aad

"Tisunder !" st;id 1.
"stop talking!. Now foinit— ater me--one!"
"One !" said I, dead with fright:
"Asthma! Two." •

"Two,"',7 yelled..
"Broth; of theright febular ! • Three."
"Three 1" I poped.

„ •
• "Oexalgial Form." •

"Murder!" Bald I, "Pour." • I
"Conirmed dinzdenurn of the right ventri-

cle! Fire."
"Oh: doctor,. aint yon most through! T

feet faint!"
. .

"Through! No! Not half through. Why .

my-friend, Pandora's box wasnothing toljon r
chebt. You have sphynixianu, and -gloriosoS,
and conoboiloglayand persiflage, and —"

'Here mykneefiresebled so I leanedagainst
the table for support'.

"And permanent taxation of the anterior
lobe of the eight 'phalanx." '

My only answer was a deprecatory gesture.
"And !scrofulous diathesis and omniopo;

dites."

li' wrettee is situated on the Merrimac river,
.and its principal productions are mud, dustiandthat girls. The city proper, at least

part what I saw. • consisted of a long,
narrow entry, up one flip,* stair!, adorned
overhead with 'a freiMoing of gas meters, andcarPetted with worn out tobacco gelds, and
'furnished with one chair, two settees, and as

. ;

Many huge, square packing oases, market!
",Q.jill. D." Scattered around this palatial

halll:rere some forty or fifty conscripts, look-
ing, cry much as if they expected to be ex-
empted by reason of old age, before the
ionhg man with a ferocious moustache should
notify them of their turn. Most of them,
holi,ever, were doomed to disappointment, for
while they counted the hours of delay, the
'door would suddenly open. and the tall young
maci would single. out a man and march-him
threggh the open doorway to be seen no more.

r
By and by—that is, after several hours

walking—my turn came.
'{John Smith.?" shouted the door keeper,

!othat's me." says I. and with a cheer fromthe! crowd, I entered a large squarrroom
where two personsrat writing at a table, and
a third, evidently a surgeon, was examining.a
man in the last stages of nudity.

One of the writers et the table, a young
man with curly eyes and blue hair, notble•l tome,l and dipping his pen in the =ink, com-
menced— H
,'John Smith, what's your name ?"

John Smith," says L
'!Where wore Yon born ?"

•

"Pedunk, Maine." •t
';What did your great-grandmother die of!"
"Darned if I know," says I.
Wall it hanontaP,'" says be ; "and your
igrandfather, toe ?"

'!1I don't.oare what you call it," says I, for
I Irma little riled by his nonsensical ques.-
tiort. '

I sank to the floor in Mier despair. ,

"Elutriation !" he yelled, for he saw I was
going fast --"and maxillarium and—"

I heard no more. Entirely overcome, I
swooned away, and was obliged to be carried
to the nearest hotel.

But I wan exempted !•!

ROSECRANS IN DISGIIACErWIIY
HE WAS REMOVED. "

[Wutint= Camippoo.dam:e New Yolk Tfe•a]
The removal of Itosecrins is the subject of

much and contradictory comment. ' The more
correct understanding of the causes that led
to it is that charges wero preferred against
him by Generals McCook and Crittenden of
unofficerlike conduct on the battle-field, of a
panic-stricken flight from the field to Chatta-
nooga, while thli battle was in its crisis, and
of his unsoldierly and mischievous conduct in
publicly reporting, on reaching Chattattoops,
to both.officers and men that the day wee lost.
Superadded to this is alleged Governmental
resentment of ;his disobedience of positive
orders not to risk a general engagement by
advancing beyond Chattanooga before he was
reinforced ; also, Its impatience of his dispo-'
sition and handling his troops en the field.

The reputation for courage that he Won at
Stonefirer is plead inbarrtS the imputation
of cowardice n hie abandoliment of the bat- ,
tle ground, aid his friends attribute it to e.
mistaken impression that his army had been
wholly whipped and was wholly on the re-
treat. The replication to this is that such
mistake is a complete disqualification for coin-

mend.
The statement acquiring growth that S'ei

had an attack of epilepsy during the battle,
and that he was constitutionally and by edu-
cation subject to fits of religious depression
of the profoundest character, is correct, Oa
he was as austere Roman Catholic, as is well
known. In connection with this it may not
be unsuitable to add that it is underStood that
the fourth specification, of the. preferred
charge is an excessive use of opium:

The relation's between Gen. nosecrans and
theGeneral-in-Chief, Hialeah, have been bad.
A Sharp correspondence took place between
them after the battle of Chattanooga', and be-
fore that 'the Government had found fault
With hia military conduct on several occa-
sions, and he bad retorted by charges of ne-
glect by the Government and want of eppport.

His removal has. been in contemplation for
some time. .

POLICY OF. THE DEMOCRATIC
PARTY.

The Chicago Times, alluding to the fact that
many persons who agree with the Democracy
in their negative policies of oppositibli to the"-
r"iicalism, imbecility and corruption of the
Administration; are in doubt as to what would
be the :positive policies of the party, if in
power, states the affirmative positioa of con-
servatiie men as follows :

First.L-They would restore the supremacy
of our violated constitutioni and laws, and
with entire and absolute liberty of speech, of
the press and of ballot, and the sacred privi-

lege of .the habeas corpus.
, They will free the loyal States from the •

inseams:of military encampments and of all - •
officers and.'soldiers physically able to take
the field; thus reinforcing our armies at least

,They will abolish the system of arbitrary
arrests for opinion's sake

They Will offer the rebel!, fair and honor-
able' terms .of peace, provided they will:ground the weapons of their rebellion and
come Nick to the Union : offering them the
constitution of the United States in the one
hand, and a "vigorous prosecution of the war"
with the other, The wars of 1812 and of
'1847 sufficiently ezetnplify what Deitiocrits
mean lir a ".vigorous_ prosecution of the

,

war." They do not fight with proclamations.

"Did you ever have boils ?" says he.
"Not a boilV'
"Or Mar

• i'lfiary fit."
l'Or delirium tremens ?" • .

f'No sir-ee !"
.

rOt rickets I" , •
,'l'll ticketyes," :says I, for I thought ha

natant soteething else. , .:

'Did you ever have the measles ?" says he.
Here I took off my boat.

..

'

'O,Ol. die itch"i •

ryei, sir," V—"that ere fist (and I shoved

sTerY largo brown, one within three inches
of his nose) has been itching, for the last ten

minutes, to knook_your pesky head Or, you

Wile mesa, low; lived, contemptible whelp,
you."i

4My deir sir," said the mild spoken, gen-

tlemattly-sitvgeon,l laying IC bendlaon my
.1.

firth: "calm yoerself , I pray, Deq't let your
angry passions rise, but takd off your clothes,
la }I can see shut you are made of."

Soli ;upseresled my anger, 'and withdraw-
ing to a at:truer; I hung my etothe.al.up On, the,

11641r, and presented myself tor examin,tion„
clad'only, with the, covering nature hid' given,,
expept nbCitt ti senora inch of court 'plaster
en my right shin; where'T had I,lllen over a

Is the good old times betorathe war, writes 4141r, theaighibafore, fealinis ,for a swell. :

Ibirriend lathe lower regions. the ' candidates f ! flioutig mati," -Said the surgeon; looking
Ai.glit. its eye,"you have got thefor office in this Southern country were wens- psh etr, ,tairopia."., t'Corned' to resort to etrange dodges toco neiliate !

ell' sir, Bain said 1 "and a oisi-oul ) too-a
the people and get their vines.One of them _4'Martin Van Boren has been 'appointedinted iittl‘e ll'inan' /ger,;:vii,th a drop gof' StOngldOn,
id the Old Dominion, whilo stumping the out-, • Minister `to Groot Britain ," geld a frie 9ml at imikes ha. itseellefit eye opener et a morning."
skirts of.his district, came early one morning hie elhOw. , .,
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'Confidence in the management of national
&glare being thus -restored, thikommeription
act, the proclamation of emancipation, and
the unchinstittaional confiscation act will be
abrogated. They would fight • armed rebels,
to 'rester° 'the Union; bat not populations,
for purposes of revenge, , or ,for abolition.
They would puke the ear, .aot -puoitive, but
reolamatory, in its nature.

• tree= thoi'Merr York Herald.
CHIN: Mcetielil4AN AT TII6:,,RUNI-

SIAN BANCWET.
' One of the Most %striking features of -the_

ittissiatt banquet on Monday was the spon-
taneous ovation to Lien. McClellan. The 'too-
ment that .personsge'd nettle Woo mentioned
by the: clerk who -read 'the letters of regret,
all- the guests sprangApr :burtilted, waved
hatidierehlefe and boueunts, and garb twelve
enihuaisatio `tihstra' tortheir hiratiti soldier:
This' nautil." repeitted'ithea; the general's

lettee.was teat ' Gen. MoOlellas'firlatters are
alitaye :hapktily• emnocivel ftid;; mpressed..
The (linty oaCto which, *ay eacesptieh Can be
taken is the !letter - adeocatiof ftnpdwartre
iplectiOn as Goveruer of kenntlylvaitt. The
sentiments of this letter were admirable ; but
it's Ar6t pirigfdph -seemed too partisan to
some entice. ?he/Gametal has kit Most pow-
erilal document inreierfe,:hOlfalrer, This is
his report, of his osiapaigmt, uow On Ale in,
the War 14partukeat. The, of the
people, tO read Ois report increases daily,
and will montane ,to louses* the lfottger the
repett 18 miltitheld..l • Sinai the organ of the
War Department brought out the liner about
Woodward, At .ought to bring out this -report.'

If the govcrantint atuutot afford to
it let it be emit to, owApe, AO we

will •Plitee it beano • the world eeipmliesi of
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